This research was carried out by adding several reinforcement materials to the epoxy type (Henkel/pattex) then the shear strength was measured. It was noticed from experimental results that there is a significant improvement achieved by adding the reinforcement materials. Also the change of the percentage of the reinforcement materials was studied and its effect on the shear strength was considered. The reinforcement materials include iron filing, silicon carbide as weight percentages 10%, 20% and 30%. Also steel mesh, polymers mesh and fiber glass was used. The cling was carried out on standard specimens including galvanized steel, aluminum and brass. The results obtained shows that the shear strength was significantly improved by adding the reinforcement materials .The results were affected by the type of reinforcement materials and type of metals being glued. The maximum improvement obtained with brass/brass specimen using mixture of epoxy with 10% iron filing as a weight percentage.
Introduction:
The study of the mechanical properties was the goal of many researches in the last few years. The epoxies have been widely used in high -performance structural adhesives especially in the automotive and aircraft manufacturing .Also epoxy resins are attractive for metal bonding adhesive system due to their low shrinkage [1] .All the previous researches were carried out by adding different types of reinforcement materials to the epoxy in order to fabricate composite material which have better mechanical properties than that of the pure epoxy. S.M.Darwish et.al. found that the metal reinforcements added to the epoxy resins show increase in shear strength with increasing the weight percentage of reinforcement to a maximum after which shear strength drops [2] .Makoto Nakazawa shows that adhesive joint of galvanized steels suffer adhesive failure between zinc coating and the adhesive and are poor in wet durability [3] also J. J. Chang, W.C. Yeih found that adding foreign particles to the epoxy may enhance the bond characteristics of coating. This may come from two reasons: one comes from the mechanical improvement by foreign particles and the other comes from the chemical reaction of foreign particles which yield to a better binding material [4] while M. Drak, L. A. Dobrzansk investigate the properties of composite material with epoxy matrix reinforced by Nd-Fe-B Particles with addition of iron powder they found that this kind of composite material can broaden the application of magnetic materials and reduce the cost of their manufacturing [5] . R. Kahraman et.al. found that the epoxy adhesive retains its strength up to 50 wt% with aluminum reinforcement content also the addition of reinforcement particles to the epoxy will improve its strength and reduce the quantity of resin, hence the total cost is reduced [6] . A. A. Aljoboree et.al. found that the impact strength, tensile strength and compression strength are significantly improved with addition of glass fibers to the epoxy type (EP-10) [7] .Finally A. I. Almosawi et.al. showed an improvement in the mechanical properties which include impact strength, tensile strength, compression strength and flexural strength for the resin (AY103) with addition of carbon fibers [8] .In this research a different reinforcement materials were used to improve the shear strength of the epoxy type(Henkel/pattex) .
Experimental work:
This work includes specimen preparation, additives preparation, adhesion process and the mechanical test. Different metallic sheets were chosen, they were galvanized steel, aluminum and brass all of (1) mm thickness. A Standard single lap joint ( Figure 1 ) was used to evaluate the epoxy property according to Annual Book of ASTM standard [9] and according to this specification the adhesion area is equal to (12.7×25.4) square millimeter. Types of particles were chosen for the improvement of the epoxy, they were iron filing of mesh size (48-500) µm, silicon carbide of sizes (150) µm and (250) µm, also for this purpose a steel mesh, a polymer mesh and fiber glass were added as a reinforcement materials. The epoxy used was (pattex -henkel) type. The particles were chosen as (10%, 20% and 30%) percentages by weight, hence different types of epoxy mixtures were obtained to produce different sets of adhered specimens to compare with those adhered with pure epoxy. Each set consisted of two specimens of similar or dissimilar metals adhered by the epoxy mixture. A tensile machine WOLPERT type capacity of 50KN ( Figure 2 ) was used to test the maximum shear load of the adhered specimens. 
Results and discussion:
From the experimental results, it was noticed that there is a significant improvement in the shear strength for most of the specimens adhered by the epoxy mixtures compared with those adhered by the pure epoxy .i.e. epoxy without reinforcement materials. This improvement is related to the type of reinforcement materials and the type of specimens adhered. The result obtained was organized by tables and figures. Figure ( with iron filing (10%) as a weight percentage. On using different kinds of meshes as reinforcement materials, the same type of steel mesh gives a highest shear strength ( Figure 5 ) whereas polymer mesh and fiber glass has almost same effect on shear strength .However a significant improvement was achieved in shear strength compared with pure epoxy. A (10%) weight of iron filing was found to have the greatest effect on shear strength in all specimens ( Figure 6 ) hence it was recommended as an optimum case .Also steel mesh has the highest effect on shear strength compared with polymer mesh and fiber glass. The same work was applied on brass/brass and aluminum/aluminum specimens. On adhesion of these specimens it was found that the addition of iron filing to the pure epoxy has a better effect on the shear strength of the adhered specimen more than the other epoxy mixtures, (Figure 7) and (Figure 8 ) explain these results. About the adhesion of dissimilar metals (Figure 9 ) it was found that the brass when adhered with aluminum has a better improvement in the shear strength more than the other metals using epoxy mixture including iron filing (10%) as a weight percentage, whereas brass/ galvanized steel couple ( Aluminium-brass Aluminium-steel Brass-steel 
Conclusions:
1-It is possible to improve the shear strength of epoxy type (pattex/ henkel) by the addition of reinforcement materials. The reinforcement materials used in this research included iron filing, silicon carbide, steel mesh, polymer mesh and fiber glass. 2-The steel mesh is considered to be the best reinforcement material used in adhesion of galvanized (steel/steel),about(33%and50%)shear strength improvement using (10%)iron filing and steel mesh respectively. 3-Epoxy including iron filing has a better effect on shear strength than that of pure epoxy when adhesion of brass / brass specimen. The highest value of shear strength was found in adhesion of similar metals type brass / brass specimen using epoxy mixture consists of(10%) iron filing as reinforcement to the epoxy, about (31%) of shear strength improvement. 4-In most adhered specimens it was found that the best percentage of iron filing added to the epoxy is (10%) compared with the other percentages (20% and 30%)of iron filing. 5-It was found that the particle size of silicon carbide has a slight effect on the shear strength of the epoxy mixture, about (12%) of shear strength improvement.
6-A reduction in the amount of expensive pure resin was obtained due to the addition of inexpensive reinforcement materials which lead to a reduction of total adhesion cost.
